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[The Addressof thePresident,deliveredto The Royal StatisticalSocietyon Wednesday,

1. INTRODUCTION

of the
It is notonlya greathonourto havebeenchosento serveas thePresident
holderoftheoffice
to have
to be thefirst
Societybutalso a privilege
RoyalStatistical
ErrolStreetpremises.
addressinthesesplendid
togivea presidential
theopportunity
ofitsnewhomeand,as I
a fullyear'soccupation
The Societyhas nowcompleted
of
theconsiderable
advantages
to thisyear'sannualreport,
inmyforeword
remarked
buildingare alreadyapparent.The enhanced
headquarters
havinga self-contained
to
forstaff
andFellowsareofobviousanddirectbenefit
facilities
office
andmeetings
area sourceofmuchpleasureand
charmsofthebuilding
us all,andthearchitectural
pride.
nowwellbehindus and themoveto ErrolStreetcompleted,
Butwiththemerger
timeto reviewtheSociety'sprofile
thisseemsto manyFellowsto be an appropriate
in our
theroleofstatistics
forpromoting
itsstrategies
andimage,andto re-examine
nationallife.
I shallexplorewhatI see as someof thekeyissues
In myaddressthisevening,
-in particular,
someissues
to such'outreach'on thepartof theSociety
relating
and education.
to communication
relating
2. OUTREACH
to
theRoyalStatistical
Societyhas soughtto contribute
Fromitsverybeginning,
in
informed
which
society,
evidence-based
of
we
call
an
might
what
thedevelopment
in publicdebate,as wellas in the
is thedominant
modality
reasoning
quantitative
business
of
and individuals.
government,
decision-making
processes
of
so muchpolitical,publicand
confused
nature
the
and
innumerate
However,
to serveas a
andriskcontinues
to majorissuesinvolving
uncertainty
mediareaction
thisgoal.
reminder
to us ofjusthowfarwe stillarefromrealizing
toimprove
and
andlearnedSociety,
So whatshouldwebe doing,as a professional
on
the
world
to
influence
of
achieve
forms
'outreach'
and
various
greater
extendour
aroundus? Wheredo theproblemslie?Is it simplyour owntechnicaland public
whatwe all
clearlyand aggressively
sufficiently
relationsfailureto communicate
Or arethere
of
our
and
relevance
the
discipline?
knowto be fundamental
importance
obstacles?
cultural
social
and
moredeep-seated,
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3. STATISTICS AND AN EVIDENCE-BASED SOCIETY
3.1. The Scienceof Statistics

societywas certainly
to the development
of an evidence-based
Contributing
who saw the original
implicitly
amongthe aspirationsof our foundingfathers,
Societyas beingto
purposeoftheRoyalStatistical
the conditionand prospectsof
'collect,arrange,digestand publishfacts,illustrating
societyin its material,social and moralrelations;thesefactsbeingforthemostpart
method'.
ofthenumerical
withtheprinciples
intabularforms
andinaccordance
arranged

beyond
enormously
As statisticians,
we have,of course,expandedour activities
this
neatlycharacterized
thisoriginal,ratherhumble,purview.My predecessor
of activities
underfourbroad headings:data collectionand
expandedspectrum
inferencefromrelativelysmall sample surveysor experiments;
presentation;
involvement
and,crucially,
systems;
and analysisof complexstochastic
modelling
thelaw,philosophy
ofpolitics,
management,
withthe'largerstage. . . theterritory
and thesciences. .' (Bartholomew,1995).
An upbeatwayofviewing
as 'thescienceofdoing
oursubjectis to see statistics
all
science',whoseroleis to providetheoryand protocolsto guideand discipline
andprotocolsfallunder
Suchtheory
formsofquantitative
procedure.
investigatory
or
kindsofheading:theframing
of questions;designof experiments
thefollowing
fordatacollection
andrecording;
collection
ofdataby
upprotocols
surveys;
drawing
data
monitoring
compliancewithprotocols;monitoring
samplingor observing;
stochasticmodelling;
and presentation;
quality;data storage,summarization
inference
of assumptions;
and the assessment
statistical
analysis;modelcriticism
or hypothesis
decision-making
and the use of resultsfor prediction,
reporting
generation.
thatso manypeoplewho are not
It is part of the successstoryof statistics
as a prestatisticians
acceptthe need to workwithinthisframework
primarily
AndtheSocietyhas
intheirownprimary
fields.
forbeingjudgedcompetent
requisite
in
capablestatisticians
longsincecometo acceptthatmanysuchpeoplearehighly
forus to claiman exclusive
rightto
and thatit is notappropriate
theirownright,
practisethescienceofdoingscience.
to seekto restrict
thepracticeof
thatit is not appropriate
But our recognition
as and when
statistics
to a 'closed shop' shouldnot inhibitus fromasserting,
and
or fromacknowledging
theveryrealnatureof our own expertise,
necessary,
to expose,perceived
to investigate,
our responsibility
and, if necessary,
exercising
or lackofintegrity
orjudgment.
instances
ofstatistical
incompetence,
to
be a continuing
It shouldtherefore
partof our outreachstrategy
certainly
in government,
scienceor business,which
and monitorareas of activity
identify
butwhereappropriate
statistical
involvea significant
element,
actuallyorpotentially
awarenessand competenceare currently
lacking.Technical
levelsof statistical
ofthescienceof
useofthetoolsandmethods
theappropriate
inpromoting
outreach
willremaina majorconcernoftheSociety.
statistics
fromthepointofviewofthegeneralpublic,forthemostpartstatistics
However,
the
but through
its methodology
lifenot directly
through
impactson day-to-day
Thisgivesriseto a different
fromitsapplication.
whichresults
'evidence'
perspective
on 'outreach'.
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3.2. Towardsan Evidence-basedSociety
Most of us withrationalistpretensionspresumablyaspire to live in a societyin
which decisions about mattersof substance with significantpotential social or
personalimplicationsare taken on the basis of the best available evidence,rather
thanon thebasis ofirrelevant
evidenceor no evidenceat all. Of course,thenatureof
whatconstitutes
evidencein anyparticularinstancecould be a matterforsignificant
debate. But,modulo such debate,most of us have the aspirationto livein a society
whichis more,ratherthan less, 'evidencebased'.
But what,in concreteterms,is requiredto move societyfurther
in thisdirection?
And what role should the Societyplay?
Others performingon the larger stage- albeit certainlymuch influencedby
statisticians have set theirown agenda in respectof takingconcretestepsin the
directionof an evidence-basedsociety.
In particular,therehas beenthegrowthof a movementin recentyearscallingitself
'evidence-basedmedicine', which perhaps has valuable lessons to offer.This
movementhas its antecedentsin the work of people like Archibald Cochrane,
who,in the 1970s,wereconcernedat whattheysaw as thedisappointinglevelof real
effectiveness
of medicalservices,and themismatchbetweenthe resourcesemployed
and health status outcomes achieved. Cochrane and others argued that these
deficiencieswere mainly attributableto the lack of systematicuse of scientific
method,particularlyin evaluatingtherapeuticinterventions
throughthe use of
controlledtrials.
Part of what the movementis about is described as follows by its leading
proponents:
'Evidence-based
medicine
is theconscientious,
andjudicioususe ofcurrent
explicit,
best
evidencein makingdecisionsabout the care of individualpatients.The practiceof
evidence-based
medicinemeansintegrating
individualclinicalexperience
withthebest

available externalclinicalevidencefromsystematicresearch..

.

. Withoutcurrentbest

evidence,
practice
risksbecoming
rapidly
outofdate,to thedetriment
ofpatients'
(Sackett
et al., 1996).
From a conventionalstatisticalpoint of view,what does thisamountto? At one
level,it manifestsitselfin the creationof targeteddatabases of systematic
literature
reviewsof statisticalevidence-see, forexample,Chalmersand Altman(1995) fora
recentoverviewfroma mainlystatisticalperspective.But thisis also accompaniedby
to communicating
a commitment
findingsin a readilyassimilableformto relevant
practitioners.
One such enterprise,
the Cochrane Collaboration,is an international
networkof individualsand institutions
committedto the preparation,maintenance
and disseminationof systematic
reviewsof theeffects
of healthcare. The aim is that
'Atthebedsideorintheoffice,
shouldhaveinstantaneous,
physicians
up-to-date
assistance
froman affordable,
availabledatabaseof systematic
universally
reviewsof the best

evidencefromclinical trials . . . data fromthe trialswould have to be presentedin a
standardized,graphic,and easily comprehensibleform. . . if the only informationthe
physicianreceivedwas thattherewas no reliableinformation. . . thatin itselfwould be

useful'(Beroand Rennie,1995).
extraordinarily

But what is so special about medicine?We are, throughthe media, as ordinary
citizens,confronteddaily withcontroversy
and debate across a whole spectrumof
public policy issues. But, typically,we have no access to any formof systematic
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'evidencebase' and, therefore,
no meansofparticipating
in thedebatein a mature
and informedmanner.Obvious topical examples include education-what does
work in the classroom? and penal policy what is effective
in preventingreoffending?
Perhapsthereis an opportunity
hereforthe Society togetherwithappropriate
allies in otherlearnedsocietiesand the media to launch a campaign,directedat
developinganalogues of the Cochrane Collaboration,to providesuitableevidence
bases in otherareas besidesmedicine,withtheaim of achievinga quantal shiftin the
quantitativematurityof public policydebates.
3.3. Institutional
Obstaclesto an Evidence-based
Society
For manypeople, the word evidenceconjuresup an immediateassociationwith
the law. It is somewhatparadoxical,therefore,
that the proceduresand protocols
of UK law-courtsseem so much at odds with the kinds of disciplinedscientific
reasoningthatmanyof us would see as essentialin an evidence-basedsociety.
To us, it is a commonplacethatso-called'commonsense' is woefullyinadequate
for dealing with issues involving conditional probability. The 'prosecutor's
fallacy' the confusionof the conditionalprobabilityof A givenB withthat of B
in RSS News.And thekind
givenA has oftenbeen thesubjectof correspondence
ofconundrumtypified
by the'game showproblem'can provechallenging
to eventhe
studentsof probability.
brightest
Moreover,empiricalstudieshave repeatedlyshown that people's intuitiveprotendsto ignorebase rates (see, forexample,Eddy (1982)).
cessingof information
There is a veryreal need for adherenceto formalprobabilisticreasoningif gross
errorsare to be avoided.
However,as I was finishing
preparingthisaddress,a newspaperarticleappeared
a judgmentof theCourt of Appeal, CriminalDivision,
(The Times,1996),reporting
whichincludedthefollowing:
methodofanalysisin a criminal
'EvidenceoftheBayesTheoremor anysimilarstatistical
trialplungedthejuryintoinappropriate
andunnecessary
realmsoftheory
andcomplexity,
... hadverygravedoubtsas to
themfromtheirpropertask. . . theirLordships
deflecting
on an areapeculiarly
thatevidence
becauseittrespassed
whether
was properly
admissible
and exclusively
withinthejury'sprovince,
namelythewayin whichtheyevaluatedthe
onepieceofevidenceand another.
The BayesTheorem
between
relationship
mightbe an
andusefultoolforstatisticians,
butitwasnotappropriate
foruseinjurytrials
appropriate
or as a meansto assistthejuryin itstask.'
So therewe have it. To hellwithrationalityas we knowit theirLordshipshave
pronounced!
well
This is bad enough,butthelegalmentality
displayedherehas knock-oneffects
numberof Members of
beyond the confinesof the courts. A not insignificant
Parliamentare lawyers.Perhaps as a consequence,the styleof debate and enquiry
much of the workingof the UK Parliamentand its committees
whichcharacterizes
stressesand rewardsthe masteryof an adversarialstyle,employedfor short-term
to an evidence-basedapproach. The
ratherthan any long-termcommitment
effect,
discussion of our national affairsthereforetakes place in an overwhelmingly
and sillyatmosphere,
whichrunscounterto themoredispassionateforms
superficial
of evidencegatheringand assessmentthatshould characterizea maturedemocracy.
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However,thereare those e.g. in the Parliamentary
Officeof Scienceand
Technology who seekto bringa morescientific
and technicalfocusto bear on
parliamentary
debatesand we shouldundoubtedly
tryto do more,as a Society,
to
aid and abettheirefforts.
So faras theprocessesofgovernment
areconcerned
in theUK, we stillremaina
farfrom'open'evidence-based
society.
Therecan be littlehopeforinformed
debate
ifsecrecy
is thenorm,or ifmechanisms
fordeliberately
selective
reporting
become
partofthegovernment
communication
machine
-as in March1992,whena leaked
document
themissionoftherecently
described
established
NationalHealthService
(NHS) Corporate
Affairs
Intelligence
Unittobe thatofenabling
Ministers
topresent
a 'positiveaccount'oftheNHS. And,apartfromnationalsecurity
issues,whyis it
notstandard
practice
forscientific
adviceto government
to be in thepublicdomain?
Of course,it maysometimes
be difficult
to strikea balancebetweentheneedsof
opennessand confidentiality,
butcurrent
practicein theUK certainly
leanstoo far
towardsthelatter.
In the Government
StatisticalServiceitself,therehas obviouslybeen much
andwelcomeshifts
progress,
ofemphasis,
sincethedarkdaysoftheRaynerreport.
Butthecontinuing
decentralization
oftheserviceandthecloseinvolvement
ofmany
statisticians
withthenarrowly
focusedpolicyneedsof theirdepartments
is stilla
worryto manyin theSociety.Is decentralization
a hindrance
to obtaining
a unified
statistical
perspective
on issueswhichcut acrossthe responsibilities
of any one
Is thedispersion
department?
ofstatisticians
conducive
to themaintenance
ofa high
levelof continuing,
professional
statistical
In such a system,
development?
can
individualstatisticians
reallybe sufficiently
protectedfromlocal departmental
pressures?
TheSocietywishesthenewHead oftheGovernment
Statistical
Service andthe
newlycreatedOfficeforNationalStatistics wellforthefuture.
We shallwatch
withinterest
and judgethemby how welltheyultimately
developments
servethe
purposesofan open,evidence-based
society.
3.4. SociologicalObstaclesto an Evidence-based
Society

An underlying
inmuchofwhatI havesaidis thatbeing'scientific'
premise
is good
andbeing'unscientific'
is bad. However,
itis important
forus to be awarethat-in
onemanifestation
of'post-modernism'an increasing
number
ofpeoplearecoming
to see sciencemoreas partoftheproblemthanas thepre-eminent
wayoffinding
solutions
(see,forexample,Beck(1992)).For example,
risksfromtheuse ofnuclear
in theproduction
powerand chemicalmanipulation
of food-stuffs
loom largein
thescientific
manypeople'sthoughts.
and technical
Typically,
responseis to claim
thatall wouldbe wellbutfor'humanerror'(reactoroperators'
faultsat Chernobyl;
farmers'
faultsin usingherbicides
underinappropriate
thuscausingthe
conditions,
ofdioxins).Thiskindofresponse
production
is ultimately
Theproblem
is
alienating.
compounded
areincreasingly
bythefactthatscientific
to be closely
experts
perceived
associatedwithgovernment
and industry
and thusno longerseenas disinterested
seekersaftertruth.And theseperceptions
are unlikely
to diminish.
Academicsare
intosuchrelationships
pressured
climatein higher
bythecurrent
education.
funding
Andvariousplanshavebeenmootedto privatize
manyofthegovernment-funded,
butcurrently
research
independently
operated,
agenciesin theUK.
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Wheredo we fitintoall thisas statisticians?
I thinkthatwe have positivethingsto

contribute
thatdistinguish
us frommainstream
scienceandtechnology,
andprovide
us withopportunities
to offer
thepublica different
perspective.
Froma technical
pointofview,thekindofthinking
thatcomesnaturally
to us in
thecontext
oftheTaguchiapproachto experimental
designis highly
relevant
to the
robustdesignofcomplextechnological
systems
and to considerations
ofrobustness
in theconditions
In thislattercontext,
of use of herbicides.
forexample,scientific
studiesof the toxicologyof the relevantchemicals,conductedundercarefully
in thelaboratory,
controlled
conditions
established
beyondanydoubtthata certain
usedunderthecorrectspecified
classofherbicides,
conditions,
posedno dangerof
producing
dioxins.Butthisis ofmonumental
to actualusagein thefield,
irrelevance
whereinstructions
foruse aremislaid,or becomeillegibleafterrainor are ignored
becauseoftimeoreconomic
An aware,statistical
with
pressures.
designperspective,
in use,wouldhavesuggested
an eyeto robustness
buildingtheseexternally
varying
factors
intothelaboratory
studies.
So faras thedangersofcloserelationships
scientists
between
andgovernment
and
areconcerned,
theremaybe valuablelessonstobe learnedfromtheconduct
industry
ofclinicaltrials.Here,thereareoftencloseassociations
between
thepharmaceutical
industry
and individualscientists
and statisticians
workingin the area. But the
existence
of a regulatory
needformonitoring
and the statutory
and
framework,
in theconductof trials,seemsto providesufficient
ethicalcommittees
checksand
in theprocess.
balancesto maintain
publicconfidence
In summary,
I believethat,whennecessary,
we shoulduse theperspective
of
statistics
as thescienceof doingscienceto distanceourselvessomewhat
fromthe
of single-minded
insensitive
-excesses
scienceand technology,
and to assertrather
morestrongly
ourpotential
roleas a resource
fordisinterested
comment
and advice.
4. COMMUNICATION
4.1. Relatingto OtherConstituencies

An evidence-based
societyrequiresnot just evidence and some formof
consensusabout what constitutesevidence but also open access to and
in a formwhichcan be understood
communication
ofthatevidence,
and actedon,
eitherby individuals,
institutions
or publicpolicymakers.The evidencemustbe
in a formwhichis meaningful
communicated
to theintended
audience.
This seemsto me to be an issuewhichwe need to takemuchmoreseriously.
Communication
only takes place if people are listeningand the messageis
understandable.
Of course,it is important
to retainthehonestcore of whatever
messageit is thatwe wishto convey,but it is essentialto findthe appropriatestyle

and languageifthereis to be realimpact.
Evenwhentheattempted
is witheducatedpeergroups,suchas
communication
lawyersor journalists,the culturalbarrierscan be considerable.This is well
illustrated
contribution
froma lawyer,
between
bythefollowing
givenat a meeting
whichtheSocietyorganizedseveralyearsago:
lawyersand statisticians,
'I am theidiotboyheretoday... largepartsofthethingsthathavebeensaid hereare
absolutegobbledegook
to me.I couldnotmakeheadnortailofmostofit.Bearinmind
. . . thattheaveragelawyer
cannotevenworkoutfigures
witha computer.
We aredealing
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It therefore
behovesyou,ifyouwantus to
in a fieldwhichwe simply
do notunderstand.
acceptyourviews,toputthemina simplelanguagewhichwedo understand
... itis nota
Do notgo alongwith
questionofthelawyers
comingtotermswithyourfieldofexpertise.
to whatyouwant.You ... arecomingintoourfield.If
theideathatweoughtto conform
youarecomingtous,unhappily,
itis foryouto adapttous,andnotforus to adapttoyou
expertevidence... forthesamereasonthatmost
... lawyers,
in general,
tendto distrust
it.Whenwe do
-because theydo notunderstand
peoplealso distrust
expertknowledge
judgement'
toacceptitas thebasisforforming
notunderstand
something
itis verydifficult
(Napley, 1982).

I have alreadymade clear earliermy rejectionof the extraordinary
presumption
thatthe courtis the privatedomain of the lawyer,in whichstatisticians(and other
experts)are,at best,temporary
guests,who shouldmindtheirmanners,or, at worst,
are trespassers,
to be seen offthe premisesat the firstsign of insubordination.
However,the factremainsthat,if we do not appear relevantand do not make
ourselvesclearlyunderstood,we willnotbe listenedto and willnothave theinfluence
on the
thatwe rightly
seek.We musttakethison board ifwe wishto have moreeffect
media. If thereis a Societypointof viewwhichwe wishto conveyin thecontextof
breakingnews,we mustbe preparedto distilit into the formof a briefand readily
materialwhichis to appear in ourjournal
understandable
pressrelease.If we identify
featurewhich
and we feel has the potentialto providethe basis of an interesting
would raise theprofileof statistics,
we mustbe willingto draw it to theattentionof
appropriatejournalistsand to facilitateany resultingfollow-up.
4.2. Relatingto theIndividual
I believethatan importantaspect of appearingrelevantinvolvestakingseriously
theproblemof relatingour subjectto theindividual.
Whenindividualmembersofthepublicare confronted
by argumentsabout health
or environmental
issues,thequestionmostlikelyto be asked is 'how does thisaffect
answeris couchedin terms
me or myimmediatefamily?'.In so faras thestatistician's
of
to membership
of 'averages',or frequenciesof occurrencecalculatedby reference
therewill be a
a 'population' withwhichthe individualdoes not readilyidentify,
lack of perceptionof relevanceon the part of the individual and a failureof
Thereare no doubt contextsin which
communicationon thepartof thestatistician.
data makesthisinevitable,butevenwhen-let us
theunavailability
ofdisaggregated
say-careful studieshave made it possible to identifya riskfactortaxonomyof a
populationare we reallyable to communicatethisin a meaningfulway?
In part,of course,communicationis bedevilledby problemsof the basic lack of
the requisitemathematicaleducation-of which more later. But it is not just a
I thinkthatthereis muchmorethatwe could do to have an
matterof mathematics.
to the
-both in termsof formaleducationand in therealmof communication
effect
generalpublic.
Returningfor a momentto evidence-basedmedicine,althoughmany would see
to note the insistencein the
systematicreviewsas the key element,it is interesting
movement'sbasic credo on
....
use ofindividual
identification
andcompassionate
predicaments,
patients'
thoughtful
in makingclinicaldecisionsabouttheircare'(Sackettet al., 1996).
and prejudices
rights
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I am not clearhow thistranslates
intopracticein the evidence-based
medicine
context,
butI wanttopickitup hereto flagseveralimportant
issueswhichI suspect
are at theheartofmanyofthedifficulties
we have,as statisticians,
withourpublic
imageand withimpacting
effectively
on publicpolicydebates.
First,thereis specific
concern
withrelevance
to theindividual;
secondly,
thereis an
explicitreference
to decision-making;
thirdly,
thereis an implicitcommitment
to
takingintoaccountindividual
utilities.
In thenextsection,I shallarguethat,ifwe
aspiretomoreeffective
outreach
tothegeneral
public,weneedtopaymoreattention
to individual
psychology,
and individual
ofchancesand choices.
perceptions
5. CHANCEAND CHOICE
5.1. The PsychologicalDimension

Peopleare fascinated
withpeople,particularly
withthemselves.
By comparison,
eventhefascination
of Bayestheorem
pales intoinsignificance!
But,as statistical
educatorsand communicators,
we do notacknowledge
or exploitthissufficiently.
For example,
peoplearefascinated
tolearnhowpopulation
to questions
responses
can be affected
bytheorderinwhichalternatives
arepresented.
in a poll
Responses,
in theUSA, to thetwoforms'Shoulddivorcein thiscountry
be easierto obtain,
moredifficult
to obtain,or stayas itis now?'and 'Shoulddivorcein thiscountry
be
easierto obtain,stayas it is now,or be moredifficult
to obtain?'resulted
in 36%
replying
'moredifficult'
to thefirst
formand 46% to thesecond,with41% replying
'stayas it is now' to thefirst
formand 29% to thesecond(Schumanand Presser,
1981).
Plous (1993) has providedan entertaining
surveyof therole of thisand other
factorsin activitiessuch as perceiving
psychological
randomness,
interpretating
evidenceand makingdecisions.Greaterconcernwiththeseissueson thepartof
statisticians
would,I believe,havetwobenefits.
First,it wouldmakeus moreaware
ofhowpeopleactuallythinkandbehave- andthisis surelya necessary
prerequisite
forlearninghow to communicate
moreeffectively.
of
Secondly,theintroduction
moreof thepyschological
dimension
intoour teachingwouldbothhumanizethe
projectand emphasize
therelevance
ofthematerialto theindividual.
5.2. Decision and Utility

in the
Psychologicaland technicalelementscombineparticularly
effectively
context
ofindividual
in situations
ofuncertainty.
decision-making
However,
despite
theclearpedagogical
whichthisoffers,
opportunities
andutility
are
decision-making
topicswhichplaylittlerolein thedominant
statistical
as theyaretaught
paradigms
to most students.Instead,theyare topicsthatare morelikelyto be foundin
or operational
psychology
research
courses.
I thinkthatthisis a majormistakeon ourpart-not just becausetheideasare
centralto myownviewofhowto providea disciplined
framework
fortheeffective
use ofstatistical
butalso becausetheyenableus to engagetheattention
evidence,
of
- at all agesand stages
- in a waythatstandard
thegeneralpublicand ofstudents
of statistical
presentations
thedirect
analysesdo not.In particular,
theyemphasize
individual
relevance
ofwhatcan otherwise
seemindividually
irrelevant.
For example,thediscussion
ofwhether
or notit is rationalforan individual
to
in thelottery
makesno sensewhatsoever
unlessembeddedin a decision
participate
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framework.
Such a discussionrequiresan explicitreference
to theperson'sutility
function
formoney,orperhapsto a multiattribute
utility
function,
whichallowsfor
trade-offs
between
monetary
outcomesandthevalueofparticipation
in thegamble.
High-minded
condemnation
of the generalpublic for 'not understanding
the
probabilities'
seemsto me ratherto missthepoint.
Everyone
has an interest
in money,and a discussion
ofchanceand choicein the
context
ofmonetary
decisions
has an obviousappeal.However,
mostpeoplearealso
obsessedabout theirhealth.Severalyearsago I was involvedin a projectin
to evaluatethe use of decisionanalysisin clinicaldecisions(fora
Nottingham
detaileddiscussion
ofconcepts
andapplications,
seeSpiegelhalter
andSmith(1981)).
Outreachactivities
tooktheformof opendaysforthegeneralpublicand we were
astonished
to findthatpeoplewouldqueuepatiently
forhoursfortheprivilege
of
an individualprobabilistic
receiving
diagnosisof theirstomachproblems.They
wouldalso queueto getto thecomputer
to respondto an interactive
questionnaire
aimedat assessingtheirutilities
forremaining
lifeexpectancies
in thecontextsof
riskyoperations.
Theattention
ofindividual
physicians
was also readilyengaged.In
the settingof a clinicalunit,treatingsevereliverdisease,utilitieselicitedfrom
physicians
providedconsensus
valueswhichwerethenusedin a decisionanalysisto
derivean operating
fortheunit.
strategy
I wouldnotwishtounderestimate
theproblems
inimplementing
andpitfalls
these
in clinicaland othersettings.
procedures
The pointthatI am emphasizing
hereis
morea pedagogicalone,namelythatwe shouldpaymoreattention
to thefactthat
probability
cometo lifein thesekindsof decisionsettings,
and statistics
in a way
whichengagespeople'sinterestand makes clear the relevanceof the ideas to
individual
lives.
5.3. Risk

of thegeneralpublicengagewiththe
Perhapsthemainwayin whichmembers
evidence-based
is in seekingguidanceon 'risks'.Thereis certainly
society
a growing
publicconcernaboutthewaysbywhichrisksareidentified,
andmanaged.
quantified
is byno meanstheonlydiscipline
Statistics
involved
here,butitcertainly
playsa key
role.ShouldtheSocietybe moredirectly
involvedin the'riskbusiness'- and,ifso,
how?
An overview
of problemsassociatedwiththeanalysis,perception
and managementof riskis givenin a recentRoyalSocietystudygroupreport(RoyalSociety,
thereportdrawstogether
1992).In particular,
someestimates
ofrisksderivedfrom
on humans.Sometypicalexamplesare shownin Tables 1-3. But are
observation
thesekindsofnumbers
theinformed
easyto use?Do theyfacilitate
of
engagement
theindividual
withan evidencebase thathelpsto providea guideto action?
An obviousquestionto raiseis theappropriateness
oftheformofquantification
Table 1 is calibratedin termsof kilometres
presented.
travelled.
But,at different
wemight
stagesofourlifetime,
modesoftransport
inrather
engagewiththedifferent
different
proportions
The
and, in any case, the travelspeedsdiffer
enormously.
combination
of thesefactorsmakesit less thanobvioushow we coulduse these
ifwe wereconcerned
aboutriskpertimeexposure.
figures
directly
Therealso appearsto be no systematic
overtime.
updatingoftheseriskestimates
Sincesomeofthemareextremely
outofdate(seeTable2) andothersclearlychange
overtime(see Table 3), thisis an important
quitesignificantly
problem.
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TABLE 1
Travel:deathsper 109kmtravelled
(198690)
Rail
Air
Bus orcoach
Car or taxi
Motorcycle
Bicycle
Pedestrians

1.10
0.23
0.45
4.40
104.0
50.0
70.0

TABLE 2
Sport: deathsper 106participant-hours
boxing,UK, 1946-62
Amateur
Canoeing,
UK, 1960-62
Rock-climbing,
UK, 1961
Scubadiving,
UK, 1970-80
1977-79
Hang-gliding,

0.5
10
40
220
1500

TABLE 3
Medical procedures:deathsper 106 cases
Vaccination
1970-73
Anaesthesia,
Anaesthesia,
1986
1974-76
Childbearing,
Childbearing,
1987-89
Needlebiopsyofliver

1
40
5
100
69
200

no specificagencyis chargedwiththetaskof
It wouldappearthat,currently,
an appropriate
database.
and maintaining
developing
a debate about the need for
Perhapsthe Societyshouldconsiderinitiating
to provideeasilyunderstood
operational
formsofnational'riskometer',
appropriate
risks,and to enablenewrisksas theyariseto
guidanceto thepublicabouteveryday
ones.
be calibrated
againstfamilar
6. EDUCATION
6. 1. Numeracy

in numeracy
and I see mostof this
The Societyhas a clearand obviousinterest
inoneformoranother,
withnumeracy
goingwellbeyond
addressas beingconcerned
in thecontextof schoolmathematics.
However,in
just theproblemsof numeracy
is vitaland I wishto discussit at somelength.
thiscontext
education,
considering
6.2. TacklingtheMathematicsProblem

discussedthedual role of
In his 1989presidential
address,Sir JohnKingmnan
and as
to uncertainty
statisticians
as guardiansof a mathematical
theoryrelating
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collectors
and commonsense
interpreters
ofdata (Kingman,1989).He concluded- that 'responsible
and I entirelyagree withhis conclusion
statisticalpractice
requires
thesupportofa strongtheoretical
infrastructure'.
Further
concernaboutthegeneralproblemofmathematical
educationin theUK
was expressed
byPeterMoorein his 1990presidential
address(Moore,1990).This
concernhas not goneaway.In highereducationthereis a worrybothaboutthe
numbers
ofprospective
in themathematically
students
baseddisciplines
and about
theirmathematical
whentheyenteruniversity.
preparedness
In thelightofsuchconcern,
theSociety
joinedtheLondonMathematical
Society
of Mathematics
(LMS) and theInstitute
and itsApplications
(IMA) to producea
reportentitledTacklingthe MathematicsProblem(London MathematicalSociety,

Institute
of Mathematics
and itsApplications
and RoyalStatistical
Society,1995),
whichanalysedtheseconcerns
in detailand suggested
someactions.
The reportnotedthat,althoughrecentchangesin schoolmathematics
mayhave
had advantages
forsomepupils,theyhavefailedto laythenecessary
foundations
to
maintainthequantity
and qualityof mathematically
In
competent
school-leavers.
thechangeshavegreatly
particular,
thosewhoneedto continue
disadvantaged
their
training
beyondschoollevel.
Seriousproblems
education
includea lackofability
perceived
to
bythoseinhigher
undertake
numerical
and algebraiccalculationwithfluency,
a markeddeclinein
analytical
powerswhenfacedwithsimpleproblems
morethanonestepand
requiring
a changedperception
of whatmathematics
of theessentialplace
is, in particular
withinit ofprecision
and proof.
The reportidentifies
as a majorcause of theseproblemstheflawedmethodof
overthepastdecade.It notesthattherehas
planning
changesinschoolmathematics
beenno representative,
nationalforumformathematics
in
authoritative,
continuing
the UK, bringing
and
together
mathematicians,
scientists,
engineers,
employers
teachers.Instead,increasing
of the
powerhas been assumedby the bureaucrats
SchoolsCurriculum
and Assessment
Authority
(SCAA), withdebateand consultation degenerating
into a one-sideddialoguebetweenthe SCAA and individual
bodies, with agenda settingand decision-making
controlledby a small and
theSCAA.
necessarily
unrepresentative
groupwithin
In recentyears,Englishschoolmathematics
has seena markedshiftofemphasis,
witha varietyof time-consuming
data
activities,
including
projectinvestigations,
at theexpenseofcoretechnique.
surveys,
etc.,introduced
At first
sight,itmightbe
expectedthatthisSocietywouldwelcometheexposureof pupilsto topicssuchas
data surveys,whichhave obviousintrinsic
educationalvalue. However,in the
context
ofcompeting
forlimited
timewithin
thecorecurriculum,
mustbe
priorities
oftheharmbeingdoneto corecompetences.
set,againsta realization
Duringthe same period,therehas been implicitadvice-from Her Majesty's
forStandards
inEducation(1994) -that teachers
Inspectorate
(1985)andtheOffice
shouldreducetheiremphasison andexpectations
technical
The
concerning
fluency.
associated
as technique',
butfails
jargonassertsthat'processis at leastas important
to recognize
thata detailedunderstanding
of anyprocessis dependent
on having
acquireda robusttechnical
fluency.
Clearevidence
existsoftheincreasing
ofEnglishpupilsto solveproblems
inability
and algebra(Hart et al., 1981;
involving
decimals,fractions,
ratios,proportions
Assessment
of Performance
Unit,1985). But thishas been interpreted
by those
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thatthetopicsare 'too
as demonstrating
nationalcurricula
fordefining
responsible
yearsand henceneedto be
hard'formostEnglishpupilsin theirlowersecondary
postponed.
thatmanyofthetopics
ignorestwokeyfacts:first,
interpretation
Thisoutrageous
and
inmathematics
to subsequent
progress
arefundamental
oreliminated
postponed
thatmany
secondly,
withoutseriousknock-onconsequences;
cannotbe neglected
-including some whosepupilsstartschoolingat a laterage than in
countries
of
wellto teachthesetopicsto a farlargerpercentage
England-manage perfectly
a
itis surely
comparisons,
pupilsthanwedo. And,whileonthetopicofinternational
forEducation(1994) report
concernthattheDepartment
matterof considerable
withthatof
includesno data thatenableus to calibrateournationalperformance
othercountries.
inEngland
entries
wheredoubleA-levelmathematics
We arefacedwitha situation
and Waleshavedroppedfrom14200in 1970to 5400 in 1994,withsingleentries
from
dropping
from50200to 56900(thecohortof 18-year-olds
slightly
increasing
withthe
628000to 557000overthesameperiod).Thismakesa sorrycomparison
and
situationin France,wherethe numberobtainingthe SeriesC Mathematics
PhysicalSciencesBaccalaureathas increasedfrom21443in 1970to 66438in 1993
from64502to 74431overthesameperiod).
onlyincreased
(whereasartsentries
of theSociety,theLMS
of thereport,
representatives
Followingthepublication
and the IMA have had a seriesof exchangeswiththe Secretaryof State for
a meeting
withSirRon Dearing
oftheSCAA,including
Educationandwithofficers
shortlybeforethe completionof his reporton educationin 16-19-year-olds.
government
we mayhavepersuadedsomepeoplein thecurrent
However,although
in our keyaim of
thatthereis a problem,we have not thusfarbeensuccessful
whichleavespolicystructure,
of the currentorganizational
achievinga rethink
handsoftheSCAA.We havenowhad the
inappropriate
makingpowerinthetotally
of themain
to putourcase to senioreducationpolicyrepresentatives
opportunity
In themeantime,
withinterest.
developments
party.We awaitsubsequent
opposition
thetwomajor
andto reiterate
topressthecaseat everyopportunity
wewillcontinue
forEducation:
partyhas madeto theDepartment
proposalsthatthejointworking
afterconsultation
be established,
committee
including,
thata standing
(a) first,
fromhigher
substantial
andlearnedsocieties,
representation
withprofessional
school
fromprimary
-the committee
wouldprovidean overview,
education
andensurethatsoundadviceand adequatesupportare
to university,
through
of mathematics
and delivery
providedto thoseinvolvedin theorganization
education;
to
be established,
of enquiryon thecurriculum
thata committee
(b) secondly,
examinethecurrentsituationand to makeproposalsin timeto allow for
on change.
moratorium
actionat theendofthecurrent
considered
carefully
7. MAD COWS AND ECSTASY: OUTREACH REVISITED

overtheyearsto raisingtheprofileof
In themain,theSociety'scontribution
of national
standards
thequantitative
and to improving
and statisticians,
statistics
butratherby the
publicstatements,
debate,has notbeenachievedbyhighprofile
inthecaseof
activities.
effect
ofourmainstream
Historically,
trickle-down
educative,
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theSociety,thishas largelybeenthrough
its regulardiscussionmeetings
and the
workofitsSectionsand Local Groups;in thecase oftheInstitute
of Statisticians,
thiswas largelythrough
concernwitheducationand professional
accreditation
areasofactivity
receiving
ever-increasing
attention
in themergedSociety.
However,
recent
forays
bytheSocietyintothemorehighprofile
territory
ofdirect
contributions
to topicalpublicdebatehavecertainly
alertedFellowsto ourpotential
to influence
nationalpolicydecisions.
The reportof theWorking
Partyon theMeasurement
of Unemployment
in the
UK attracted
muchmediaand politicalattention
in 1995 and thereis continuing
debateinthenewOffice
forNationalStatistics
aboutthepossibleimplementation
of
the Society'sproposals.Similarly,
the Society'smeetingon 'league tables'was
extremely
successful
inbringing
together
academicandgovernment
statisticians,
proactivelysettingthe agenda,and generally
informing
the nationaldebateabout
problems
associatedwithperformance
measures
forpublicinstitutions
inhealthand
education.
Suchinterventions
haveclearlywhetted
theappetitesof Fellowsformoresuch
The Societymusttherefore
publicinvolvement.
thinkcarefully
about appropriate
fordeciding
strategies
whenand howwe shouldseekto becomeinvolved.
In thefirst
place,we needto considercarefully
thenatureof theissuesand the
contextof thedebate.In thecase ofunemployment
themainissuesare
measures,
and thisis also trueto a largeextentin thecase ofleague
self-evidently
statistical,
tables.It is clearlyrightand properin suchcasesfortheSocietyto seekto makea
thetimescales
forthedebatein thesetwocaseshave
majorcontribution.
Moreover,
detailedinvestigations
to be undertaken
and working
permitted
partiesor meetings
to be setup bytheSociety.Thishas enableddetailedconclusions
to be drawnand
forfurther
research
and debateto be identified.
requirements
In sharpcontrast,
to 'mad cows' and ecstasy
manyof thekeyissuesrelating
whosetopicality
and highprofile
in theUK at thetimeofpreparing
thisaddressI
in choosingmytitle-have notbeenperceived
haveshamelessly
as being
exploited
in naturebygovernment
statistical
thepublicor themedia.In
primarily
Ministers,
thecaseoflinksbetween
thecattlediseasebovinespongiform
encephalopathy
(BSE)
and Creutzfeldt-Jakob
disease (CJD) in humans,the issueshave been seen as
theprovinceof laboratory
scientists
In thecase of
essentially
and veterinarians.
deathsrelatedto takingtherecreational
theissueshavebeenregarded
drugecstasy,
as theprovince
ofdoctorsandpolicemen.
ofBSE-CJD andecstasy,
Also,discussion
has takenplace in ratherpanic-stricken
at leastinitially,
politicalcircumstances,
wherethemediasound-bite
has beentheprimary
formofaccessto debate.
Thesetwocontrasting
contexts
whenitcomes
clearlyposeverydifferent
problems
to invokingthe name and authority
of the Royal StatisticalSocietyin putting
forward
contributions
to thepublicdebate.Theseareproblems
bothofsubstance
whatcan we saythatcan be legitimized
as a Societyview? and oflogistics how
whena relatively
do we arriveat thatview,particularly
rapidratherthana longertermconsidered
Further
arisein makingjudgments,
responseis required?
problems
at anygivenstageina debate,abouttheextent
towhicha statistical
intervention
per
statistical
se is appropriate.Does the problemhave a sufficiently
significant
Is a statistical
viewpossibleat all without
closerand deeperimmersion
component?
in non-statistical
scientific
or otherissues?Wherecan or shouldtheboundarybe
drawnbetweenstatistical
and policyanalysisand advice?
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In particular,how could or should the Societyreactto mad cows and ecstasy?
In the case of BSE-CJD, many Fellows-to judge fromelectronicmail correspondenceon ALLSTAT -clearly feltthatthe Societyshouldbe 'doing something'
thatwe had not made a highprofilepublic
and thereweresome signsof frustration
BSE advisory
statement.In fact,the Societywas asked directlyby thegovernment's
committeeto commenton certainspecificstatisticalissuesand thiswe did, makinga
about theneedsas we saw them.Once ourWorldWide Web
fairlyforcefulstatement
pages have been set up, it will be possible to informFellows immediatelyof such
However,I have to
involvementand perhapsto avoid such feelingsof frustration.
say that,apart fromthepossibleabuse of Ministersfortheirnonsensicalassertions
bymakingpublic
of 'no risk',therewas littlescope in thiscase forachievinganything
statements.SeveralFellows of the Societyhave been involvedin variousaspectsof
the problemin theirindividualscientificcapacities,and the Societyis inevitably
relianton advicefromsuchexpertswithinitsranksifit is to commentin veryspecific
complexity,
terms.But, in a ratherfastmovingsituation,withenormousscientific
suchexpertsdo not necessarilyagree on solutions,and perhapsthemostusefulrole
thattheSocietycan thenplay is to press,behindthescenes,forgreaterawarenessof
the statisticalissues and to encourage open debate. The ParliamentaryOfficeof
in
Scienceand Technology's(1996) reportacknowledgesthe Society'scontribution
thisform.
In the case of ecstasy,therehas not been any call forthe Societyto make public
pointofview,
since,froma statistical
statements.
This seemsto me ratherinteresting,
in thiscase thanin
it would seemprimafacie easierforus to make clearerstatements
the case of BSE-CJD. Imagine,then,that we have been successfulin sellingthe
conceptof the national'riskometer'and are beingput on the spot to calibratethe
risksof takingecstasyagainstthe risksfromtakingotherdrugs- e.g. aspirin-or
-e.g. canoeing.How shouldtheSocietyreact?
followingotherrecreationalactivities
An honestanalysismightwell resultin shock-horrorheadlinesof the form'Royal
StatisticalSocietysaysecstasyis safe'.But prudentreticencewould seemat odds with
numerical
our desireto promotean evidence-basedsociety,whereopen and informed
debate is the norm.
We clearlyneed, as a learned and professionalsociety,to debate these issues
beforewe rushto conclusionsabout how we attemptto raiseourprofile.An
carefully
loss functionawaits our public utterances.Silence lays us open to the
asymmetric
frustrate
some of our Fellows;
chargeof beingpusillanimousand may temporarily
instant'rent-a-stat'
but ill-considered,
opinionscould do our publicimagegreatand
lastingharm.
8. EPILOGUE

Karl Pearson said thisof FlorenceNightingale.
believed
-and in all theactionsofherlifeacteduponthatbelief'FlorenceNightingale
ifhewereguidedbystatistical
couldonlybe successful
knowledge.
thattheadministrator
-too oftenfailedforwant of this
The legislator
-to say nothingof the politician
human
She held that the universe-including
knowledge.Nay, she wentfurther:
God's
witha divineplan.... Buttounderstand
evolvedinaccordance
communities-was
forthesearethemeasureofhispurpose.Thus
sheheldwemuststudystatistics,
thoughts,
was forhera religious
thestudyof statistics
duty.'
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- butI
In a moresecularage,manyof us woulddoubtlessexpressthisdifferently
hopewithno lessconviction.
Ourdiscipline
is vitalto thehonestanddecentconduct
ofpublicaffairs
and to promoting
an informed
on chanceand choicein
perspective
an evidence-based
society.
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VOTE OF THANKS
D. J. Bartholomew
(London School of Economicsand PoliticalScience):On firstreadingthe
a Societyrecordforbrevity.
It
President's
addressI was muchattracted
by theidea of establishing
'Amen'and thento
appearedthatnothing
morewas calledforthanforme to rise,to uttera fervent
resumemyseat.On further
reflection,
and notingthatI had notbeengiventheusualcautionabout
analysiswouldsuffice.
In theend,discretion
length,
it seemedthatnothing
shortof a page-by-page
voteofthanks.
triumphed
overvalourand I offer,
instead,a moretraditional
thecreation
I strongly
agreethattheSocietyshouldchampionthecauseofreasonbyencouraging
so thatdecisions,
publicandprivate,
canbe basedon theway
andmaintenance
ofa baseofinformation
we mustprovidea lead and ally
thattheworldactuallyis. Sinceevidenceneedsto be interpreted,
ourselves
withall thosewho seek to matchour educationsystemto the demandswhicha new
willbring.Butenthusiasm
mustbe tempered
withcaution.Thereis onlyone thingworse
millennium
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Oursuccesses
downundertheirweight.
and thatis falling
ourresponsibilities,
to shoulder
thanfailing
Office
andthe
failure,
liketheepisodeoftheMeteorological
butonespectacular
willsoonbe forgotten
mustbeselective,
outreach
TheSociety's
greatgaleofOctober1987,willdogourstepsfora generation.
countsbuteffecting
whichultimately
ofmediaappearances
Itis notthenumber
informed
andsustained.
oftheargument.
changebytheslowwinning
which
oneofthedifficulties
forovercoming
is a suggestion
points.Thefirst
Letmemaketwofurther
and
feltinacademiccircles
Thetruth
about'hewhopaysthepiper'is acutely
pin-pointed.
thePresident
inwhatwereonce
andobjectivity
independence
difficult
tomaintain
increasingly
beyond.Itis becoming
else,
likeeveryone
Statisticians,
andopinion.Butnotall areso constrained.
thebastionsoffreethought
amongthose,still
pool ofexperience
to retire
earlierand to livelonger.Thereis a growing
aretending
or, moreeuphemistically,
who are beholdento no one. This 'retired'
manyyearsshortof senility,
and service.
whichtheSocietycouldco-ordinate
'senior'collegeis something
and risk
to collective
decision-making
issuesrelating
My secondpointtouchesdeep and difficult
containeda
thata recentissueof The TimesHigherEducationSupplement
taking.It is interesting
of theSocietyfor
Thiswas linkedwiththeannualmeeting
aboutriskin modemsociety.
supplement
or
seemeduntouched
by statistics
RiskAnalysis-Europe.I note,in passing,thatthissupplement
to the
But to return
thisSocietyshouldbe a targetforjointmeetings.
statisticians
and ask whether
as wellas probabilities.
But
needsutilities
pointsoutthatdecision-making
rightly
point,thePresident
mustbe
functions
publicdecisions
andmanyoftoday'simportant
utility
different
peoplehavediffering
divisions.
madein thefaceofirreconcilable
to providesa good example.Supposethata developed
alreadyreferred
'The Higher'supplement
lines.The lessdevelopedcountry
on thefollowing
country
doesa dealwitha lessdevelopedcountry
toreduce
forpayment
thatis sufficiently
substantial
agreesto taketoxicwastefromtheotherinreturn
ofsucha transaction
Theeffect
couldbe
fromothersourcessignificantly.
theriskstoitsownpopulation
thismight
seemtobe a text-book
To thestatistician
inthelevelofriskinbothcountries.
a netreduction
ofAustrians
buta majority
do notseeitthatway.Theybelievethat
ofthe'surething'
principle
example
result
Thisviewdoesnotnecessarily
to takecareofitsownrubbish.
has a responsibility
anycountry
ofmoredataorby
froma misunderstanding;
noris ita viewwhichcouldbe changedbytheproduction
heldviewaboutthenatureofhuman
It arisesfroma rationally
classesin decisiontheory.
compulsory
overnuclearpower,
to seesimilar
dilemmas
arising
It needsno imagination
society
andresponsibility.
alluded.
to whichthePresident
abortionor drugtaking,
us to thinkhard
butratherto encourage
outreach,
I mention
this,notin anysenseto discourage
as statisticians,
andwherewemayhavetopartforreasonswhichlie
abouthowfarwecango together,
concerns.The means by whichconflicting
aspirationsand
beyondour commonprofessional
as wellas an
accommodated
withina pluralist
societyis an internal
can be peacefully
philosophies
external
problem.
thankthe
It is clear,I hope,howmuchI haveenjoyedthisaddressand,on behalfofus all,I warmly
itis with
times.Moreformally,
to interesting
fortheleadwhichhehasgiven.I lookforward
President
pleasurethatI proposethevoteofthanks.
to thePresident's
addressI would
Beforeresponding
ofSouthampton):
T. M. F. Smith(University
to theSociety
overthelast6 years.We areall
ofPeterDiggle'scontribution
liketoaddmyappreciation
Officers.
to ourHonorary
indebted
butalsothefact
similar
setofinitials
anda confusingly
I sharewiththePresident
notonlya surname
In his thoughtful
in our presidential
addresses.
thatbothof us haveusedthetermpost-modernism
infavourofan evidence-based
ofmuchpost-modern
theanarchy
thinking
addressthePresident
rejects
information.
True
debateusingscientifically
collected
rational
aremadeafter
inwhichdecisions
society
shouldmove.Hisfinal
whichtheSociety
uswithanidealtowards
hepresents
tohisBayesiancredentials
meofthefactthat
FlorenceNightingale,
reminded
Victorian
aboutthateminent
statistician,
quotation
In contrast
himself.
including
at one timeGladstonehad in his CabinetfiveFellowsof theSociety,
bylawyers!
today'sCabinetis dominated
whoseroleis toprovide
ofstatistics
as 'thescienceofdoingscience,
I particularly
likedthedefinition
all fonnsofquantitative
Despite
toguideanddiscipline
procedure'.
investigatory
andprotocols
theory
and thereis no reasonwhythe
is beingmade in medicine,
enormousethicaldifficulties
progress
Therewillbe no simple
shouldnotbe appliedto socialenquiry.
adoptedin epidemiology
standards
oftherisksfrom
willbe demonstrated
tobe false.Theexamples
solutions
answers
butatleastsimplistic
arenot
us thatlaboratory
ofherbicides
remind
protocols
theuseofnuclearpowerandtheapplication
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in thedesign.
shouldfeature
whichcannotbe controlled
external
factors
adequateforsocialenquiry;
The Taguchiapproachto socialstudiesis longoverdue.
based on quantitative
A morerationalsocietyrequirescitizenswho can appreciatearguments
of
to themajority
Mathematics
hasneverbeenwelltaught
shouldbe numerate.
analyses.
Suchcitizens
andmanyofmy
at mathematics,
abouttheirinability
complained
Myparents
Englishschool-children.
butone
Thereis no easysolution
knowledge.
boastedabouttheirlackofmathematical
contemporaries
of
failsdismally
in theteaching
appearrelevant,
methods,
makingmathematics
of thecontemporary
as thefollowing
fromnationalexamination
papersdemonstrate.
examples
probability,
(a) Johncyclestoschoolon average3 daysoutof5. Billcyclesto schoolon average2 daysoutof5.
thaton a certaindaytheywillbothcycleto school.
Findtheprobability
ofit
tomorrow
is 0.8 and theprobability
oftherebeinga dropin temperature
(b) If theprobability
eventhappening?
is 0.5,whatis theprobability
ofneither
raining
naive and
of independence
in theseexamplesis both mathematically
The impliedassumption
good teachingin bothareas and insteadof beingrelevantis
wrong.It undermines
scientifically
theold-fashioned
mediumof ballsin urns
through
Teachingprobability
and misleading.
misguided
thelottery,
as wellas the
of theirchanceofwinning
an appreciation
wouldat leastgiveourcitizens
are analoguesofthesesimplesystems.
to understand
thatscientific
modelsofuncertainty
potential
of'madcow'diseaseandecstasy.
analysis
I havetoadmitthatI wasdisappointed
withthePresident's
Therewereno tablesof
evidence.
In thespiritofthetitleI had hopedto see a displayoftherelevant
ofdeaths.Fromhis
oftheexpected
numbers
no posterior
distributions
dataand evenmoresurprising
believesthatthe posterior
diseasethe President
discussionit is clearthatforCreutzfeldt-Jakob
of thenumberof deathsis ratherflat,whereasforecstasyit is sharplypeakedat a
distribution
butI wouldvaluesomehardevidence
lownumber.
Thiscorresponds
tomyownpriorbelief
surprisingly
factsI turned
to the
prior.In thesearchforsomerelevant
to enablemetomodify
subjective
mypurely
for'factsheets
aboutBSE' fromthe
skillsarepoorbutI managedto findan entry
Mysurfing
Intemet.
and annoyedto discover
ofAgriculture,
Fisheries
and Food (MAFF). I was bothsurprised
Ministry
The
datalessand demoralized.
thatan MAFF factis a publicrelations
pressrelease,and so I retired
andhaveas themissionforat
and thatofourfounders,
message,
SocietyshouldheedthePresident's
ofnumerical
factsaboutcontemporary
thepresentation
issues,notjustfor
leastoneofitspublications
ofsocietyat large.
ofFellows,butalso forthebenefit
thebenefit
thevoteof thanks.
I havegreatpleasurein seconding
was passedbyacclamation.
Thevoteofthanks

